GM Accessories – Installation and Servicing

GM Accessories installed prior to new vehicle delivery (PDI installed LPOs)

- ZPDI Transaction Type
- Labor Operation Z6998 for installation labor time
- Approved labor time can be found in the Labor Time Guide under General Information > Pre-Delivery Inspection > PDI – Dealer Installed -- Factory Invoiced Options
- Warranty: Bumper to Bumper New Vehicle Limited Warranty
GM Accessories installed after new vehicle delivery

- ZSET Transaction Type for install: ZREG for repair
- 'I' Labor Operation for installation, zero dollar claim
- 'R' Labor Operation for repairs or replacement during the warranty period
- Appropriate I or R Labor Operations can be found in the Labor Time Guide under General Information > Dealer Installed GM Accessory Installation / Repairs
- Warranty: Balance of Bumper to Bumper New Vehicle Limited Warranty, but no less than 12 months/12,000 miles

Submitting the Zset claim will add the accessory to the vehicle build record, allowing for future warranty claims if necessary.
Select ‘ZSET’ Transaction Type and enter required fields on the ‘Header’ page.

Enter appropriate I Labour Operation.

On the Transaction Details page, select the box for “Service Agent Installed Options”.
The next slides are a complete list of "I" labor operations - This list can be found in the "General Information - Dealer Installed Accessories" section of all Labor Time Guides.

I9180 Paint Sealant/Protection Installation
I9181 Seat/Fabric/Leather Protection Installation
I9182 Cruise Control Package Installation
I9183 Locking Gas Cap Package Installation
I9185 Spare Tire Kit Installation
I9186 Wheel Lock Package Installation
I9187 Vehicle Protective Cover/Lock/Stowage Bag Package Installation
I9188 Interior Storage Box Package Installation
I9189 Engine Performance Data Plate Package Installation
I9191 Personal Audio Link Module Package Installation
"I" labor operations (continued)

I9192 Rear Parking Assist Alarm Sensor Package Installation
I9193 Toolbox Package Installation
I9194 Ambient Lighting Package Installation
I9195 Engine Oil Heater Package Installation
I9196 Liftgate Applique Package Installation
I9197 Battery/Charger/Heater Package Installation
I9198 License Plate Frame Package Installation
I9199 Exhaust Tail Pipe Extension Package Installation
I9222 Intake Manifold Package Installation
I9224 Turbocharger Kit Installation
I9227 Performance Muffler Exhaust Package Installation
I9228 Front Stabilizer Shaft Package Installation
"I" labor operations (continued)

I9230 Audio/XM Radio Package Installation
I9231 Engine Wiring Harness Package Installation
I9232 Engine Control Module Kit Installation
I9235 Bumper/Bumper Protector Installation
I9236 Fascia Extension/Tow Hook Installation
I9240 Engine Coolant Heater Package Installation
I9241 Engine Cover Kit Installation
I9242 Underhood Appearance Package Installation
I9245 Wheel Opening Flare/Liner Package Installation
I9250 Floor Mat Package Installation
I9255 Front Fog Lamp Package Installation
I9256 Headlamp Kit Installation
"I" labor operations (continued)

I9260 Front End Cover/Molded Hood Protector Installation
I9261 Hood, Hood Insert, or Hood Louver Installation
I9265 Garage Door Opener Transmitter Package Installation
I9270 Body Decal Kit Installation
I9273 Passenger Compartment Screen Air Deflector Package Installation
I9274 Cigarette Lighter Package Installation
I9275 Rear Compartment Floor Stowage Compartment Tray Package Installation
I9276 Multifunction Auxiliary Gauge Package Installation
I9277 Shifter/Parking Brake Handle Installation
"I" labor operations (continued)

I9278 Accelerator Pedal Cover Package Installation
I9279 Cargo Organizer Package Installation
I9280 Outside Rearview Mirror/Cover Installation
I9281 Body Side Molding Insert Package Installation
I9285 Body Exterior Molding Package Installation
I9286 Exterior Latch, Handle, or Fuel Door Installation
I9287 Front Grill/Guard Installation
I9288 Tail Lamp Guard Package Installation
I9289 Oil Pan Skid Plate Package Installation
I9290 Navigation/Information Package Installation
"I" labor operations (continued)

- I9291 Remote Start/Keyless Entry Transmitter Installation
- I9292 Windshield Washer Solvent Heater Package Installation
- I9293 Multimedia Player Interface Module Package Installation
- I9294 Rearview Camera Package Installation
- I9295 Cellular Telephone Package Installation
- I9300 Roof Rack/Rail/Panel Installation
- I9301 Air Deflector Installation
- I9305 Rear Sliding Window Package Installation
- I9307 Ski Carrier Recreation Package Installation
- I9310 Running Board Step Package Installation
- I9311 Tubular Assist Step Package Installation
- I9315 Highway Emergency Package Installation
"I" labor operations (continued)

I9320 Front and Rear Seat Cover Package Installation
I9321 Driver or Passenger Seat Cushion Heater Kit Installation
I9322 Steering Wheel Package Installation
I9323 Rear Window Inside Sunshade Kit Installation
I9325 Vehicle Remote Security Package Installation
I9331 Front and Rear Side Door Sill Trim Plate Kit Installation
I9335 Spare Wheel Cover Package Installation
I9340 Mud Flap Guard Installation
I9345 Spoiler/Grounds Effects Installation
I9350 Pickup Box Tonneau Cover Package Installation
I9351 Pickup Box Cover Package Installation
I9355 Roof Panel Storage Bag Package Installation
"I" labor operations (continued)

I9360 Trailer Hitch/Wiring Harness Installation
I9365 Pickup Box Liner Package Installation
I9370 Pickup Box Platform Extension Package Installation
I9371 Endgate Spoiler Package Installation
I9372 Truck Bed - Bike Chock/Stake Hook/Tie Down Installation
I9374 Rear Cargo Organizer/Cargo Net/Luggage Rack Installation
I9375 Cargo Box Side Rail Package Installation
I9380 Daytime Running Lamp Kit Installation
I9385 Folding Top Cover Package Installation
I9390 Body Side Window Package Installation
I9392 Video Disc Player Package Installation
I9395 Wheel/Wheel Cover Installation